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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[21-4](1)

1 다음 문장의 괄호 안에서 어법상 옳은 것을 고르시오.
You would know the answer if you [read/ had read] the 
book before.

_______________________

2 다음은 직설법 문장을 가정법 문장으로 전환하려고 한다.
   같은 의미가 되도록 빈칸을 채우자.

① As he cheated on the exam, he is in big trouble now.
   = If he ____________ on the exam, he  _____________
      in big trouble now.        

② As she ate too much, she is so fat now.
   = If she  ______________ too much, she
      _______________ so fat now 

③ As he didn't work hard and save much money, 
   he can't buy anything today.
   = If he ________________ hard and saved much money,
      he ______________ anything today. 

④ As it rained yesterday, the road is muddy today.
   = If it _______________ yesterday, the road
      _______________  muddy today.

⑤ As I ______________ all night last night, I __________
   very tired today.
   = If I hadn't stayed up all night last night, 
      I wouldn't feel very tired today.
 

⑥ As he won the lottery yesterday, he still feels excited
   today.
   = If he ________________ the lottery yesterday, 
      he _______________ excited today.

⑦ As he ____________  bad messages on the Internet, 
   he _______ in trouble.
   = If he hadn't posted bad messages on the Internet,
      he wouldn't be in trouble. 

⑧ As you didn’t listen to your parents’ advice, you aren’t
   happy now.
   = If you ______________ to your parents’ advice, 
      you ______________ happy now. 

3 다음 문장의 밑줄 친 부분을 어법에 맞게 고치시오.
If I had caught the flight on time, I would have been in 
New York now.

_________________________________
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4 주어진 우리말을 영어로 옮기려고 한다. 의미가 통하도록
   재배열하자.
① “네가 그때 나를 돕지 않았더라면, 나는 지금 큰 어려움에
   빠져 있을 것이다."

(If/ not/ had/ you/ me/ helped/ then), I would be in a big 
trouble now.

__________________________________________

                                        
② "그녀가 나에게 그 도구를 어떻게 쓰는지 가르쳐 주지 않
았다면, 나는 지금 그것에 대해 아무것도 알지 못할 것이다."
(If/ she/ me/ had/ the tool/ how to/ not taught/ use), I 
would have no idea about it.

_______________________________________________________

                                                 
③ "내가 빨리 걸었다면, 지금 집에 있을 텐데."
(I/ if/ walked/ had/ faster), I would be at home now.

______________________________________________
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1 [정답] had read
[해석] 네가 전에 그 책을 읽었더라면 답을 알 것이다.

2 [정답]
① hadn’t cheated / wouldn’t be

② hadn’t eaten/ wouldn’t be

③ had worked/ could buy

④ hadn’t rained/ wouldn’t be

⑤ stayed up / am

⑥ hadn't won / wouldn't feel

⑦ posted/ is

⑧ had listened/ would be
 

3 [정답] would be
[해석] 만약 내가 제시간에 비행기를 탔더라면, 나는 지금 뉴욕에 
있을 것이다.

4 [정답]
① If you had not helped me then, 
   I would be in a big trouble now.

If she had not taught me how to use the tool, 
   I would have no idea about it.

③ If I had walked faster, I would be at home now. 
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